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BRACKET BIDES TEX WXHD8.ATI HZ'I BEAST. i the machine bare ia thePEUOXAL MZHTXOH. .

one in which be soared ever Niagara
Voted Aviator Makes Three SiAnd isProfesses ReligionSome ef the Paopia Ear And Baa- - rails ama baa been astng ever sisis.

and ia which he haa earned peasaev.ful rUgnta at Salisbury.
gers.wksrs Wha Come And Oa. .

Mra. 8. H. Farrow is visiting rsla-- 8peeial to Charlotte Observer.
Flights were made again thia aft-

ernoon at 3, 330 and 4 o'clock and
Salisbury, Nov. 22 Lincoln Beaeh--tivea ia Charlotte. . . ,

STOLEN SUIT CASB rOUND.
i

Bolt Oaaa Belonging to Mr. a L.
White, Which Waa Stolen rnat
Tha Baggag loom at tha Depot,
FonnA la Cannon Mill Eeservotr.

llr. C L. White returned from a
business trip to Korth Wilkesboro
oa tba 10th of tbia Booth and cheek-a- d

hia trunk and suit ease, both of
which contained samples of tronaara
and other clothing which ha eella, to

Resigned to Hia Pate. .

Richmond, Va Nov. 22. Henry
Clay Beettie,Jr, the youthful wife
murderer, today received the sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper. He pro-

fessed religion and told hia spiritual
adviser that he. faced the unknown

the whole city went out again to eee

tmVEBWEDDI58
AT MOUNT FLEAAAJrT.

;ret a Betta to Be MarrietL Per-'- -'

tonal and Local Items ef Interest--

' That old Dm Cnpid haa lost bom
--of hi chirms, that hi bw string

k u strong and hia darta aa aura aa
they vara a quarter of a eentury

tii dearly evidenced Friday evening,
the oeeasioin being tba silver wadding
of Mr. and Mra. C H. Heilig. '

At 8:30 oVJock tba gueeta wara re-

ceived at tba door a Mary

ey, noted aviator, in a class with the
late Hoxey, Ely, Moiaant and others,Mr. B. L. MeKimmie, of Chariot U,

ia m Coneord visitor today, t demonstrated at Fair park, thia eitv,
yesterday afternoon, that the mostMr. L. D. Coltrane is spending the'
successful of flights can be made inday in Charlotte en basin es. , ,-- i with equanimity.. Although Beattie

ia subdued ia demeanor, tha wonder-
ful nerve that thus far haa sustained

the faee of a strong wind. Many
Mra. Latter Murr and Miss Osasf 1 to the conclusion that Beaehey

this point.' Wbaa Mr. Whita aant for tba condemned man haa not deserted
him.. t :rr.:i t l. i uis vruna mna ui vmwm tuaai .

Murr are visiting in Salisbury.

Mrs.' X. J. Parrish, of Chariot
ia the guest of Mrs. S. 3. Lowe.. The sacrament was administered

would not go up with the wind blow-

ing at 25 miles an hour, bnt prompt-
ly at 3 o'clock he cranked his engine
and rolled across the opening and
waa noon up in apaee.

:' . frT missing and aonld not ba!i"?LM:Z I wh Ha held a duplicate check; with all due solemnity in the death

ue wonderful exhibitions.
Beaehey defied the elements fees-time- s

at Fair Park tbia afternoon,
closing th Salisbury aviation meet,
the most successful ever held in
North Carolina. During hia first
flight today the spectators stood al-
most breathless while the daring
aviator made numerous spiral dips,
circles and glides. Just before tba
second flight the people were smaa-e- d

to aee Mrs. Beaehey climb in tha
seat beside her husband and later
soar far up and ont over the aor
rounding country with him. A round
of applause greeted them aa they
alighted. On the third flight th
aviator carried another passenger.

Miss Kate Mesne will ba hostessrr:JZT:rT' " 1" "Z which ahowad that it waa .eheeked cell in the State penitentiary thia afto the Whist Club this afternooK
Tba first flight waa a kind of re--Mr. Alexander Blackw Ider, ot Old

ternoon. The Rev. John J. Fix, the
Presbyterian minister who has la-

bored with Beattie since bis condemn
eonnoiter, the second was astonishing;

from Wilkesboro. A thorough aaareh
waa made but all efforts to trace tha
aoit. aaaa were futile. A Southern
detective waa placed on tba ease and

Fort, ia visiting friends in the eity,
the young bird-ma- n rose to an alti

UV iuvui aa uwivi
ago; receiving tba hearty eongratula-tion- a

of frieoda, all of whom wera
aura of tba fact that tba bride and
groom on that November day in 1880
had suffered nothing at tba handa of
lather time. Maatar Oilbart Clarence,

ation, officiated, aaaisted by the Rev.Miss, Ella Moose, of Mount
is visiting friends in Charlotte. Benjamin Dennisyof South Richmond.

tude of 3,000 feet and soared over
the ' eity, returned and circled the
grounds and alighted almost in the

an investigation by-- urn tailed to
reveal tba location of the missing The only ether person present waa

Jr.. sbnd hatwsea father endmotb- - property, In, the meantime Mr. .Whita Mr. W. H. Bedfern, of the Char-
lotte News, ia a Coneord visitor to same spot from which he arose. Thethe prisoner's aged and broken-hearte- d

father. The vigilance of the deather in receiving line. With tha bridal ordered a. new eupplx of eamplee third flight was not as distant as theday.
second, but was spectacular.watch waa not relaxed during the

ceremony, although the guards with The Observer correspondent spent
party were Mra. 6. H. Herns, aiater from hia bouse and had given up

of tba groom and Mra. M. C. Bowman, bope of securing hia loat auit aaaa.

aiater of tha bride. At tba punch ' Early thia morning Mr. R. C. Cor- -

fwl i th Kvina room, which had aine, engineer at tha local yard of tha

Mr. H. A. Smith, of
ia a business visitor in tba city

one of bis assistants, and did some
beautiful work while in the air.
Beaehey made the fourth flight alone,
and rose to a great elevation. Ha
is certainly a wonder and received

drew to the corridor. a moat enjoyable half-ho-ur with Mr.
today. f Reports that Beattie 's iron nerve

had broken have been disproved.Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ramsau numerous congratulations, both
terday and today.

been made exceedingly attractive with Southern, waa passing tha reservoir
pink chrysanthemums intermingled just beyond tha Cannon mill when
with ferns and potted plants, were ha aaw a auit ease in tba bottom of
Misses Lillian and Laura Heilig. In tha reservoir. It waa eloaa to tha

Beaehey at the Empire hotel after
the flights, and to him he talked in-

terestingly of his aviation life. He
statedSthat he was a native of San
Francisco, waa 24 years old and that

spent yesterday afternoon ia Char
lotte, .

During the desperate efforts made
for a new trial and for a reprieve at
tba hands of tha Governor ot . the
State, the high tension under which
the eon vie ted man labored stretched

Boy and "Coffin Tacks."Mr. W. B. OdeU and Mrs. F. C.
Odell are spending the day in Char Asheville Citizen- -

lotte.

thia apartment, also, wera tha scores adga where tba water waa not deep
of beutifnl works of tba silversmiths and Mr. Corsina pulled it out. Ha
art, bearing evidence of friends beat carried it to tba passenger atation
wishes. and Mr. Whita waa notified. Ha

Tba dining room waa lovely in ita want to the atation later and identi- -

hia nerves aa taut aa piano wires. Devotees of Madam Nieotene who

the young woman, who remained by
hia aide until he left the ground,
kept a elose eye on the aeroplane
while in the air and was right on the
spot when he landed, waa hia wife
aa much interested in the success of
hia flights as he. He sailed in dirig

Naturally ha waa irrsseible and given
to sodden fits of anger. But these

have not reached the age of seventeen
years nrill do well to swear oft before

. Mra. W. D. Pembertoa and David
Pemberton. are spending the day in

amowy dress of white enrsyantbemoma. I Bed tha grip as hia. hsve disappeared. -

Twenty-fiv- e burning tapere, pyramid- - When found tha auit ease wasa
New Tear's Day, the police depart
ment having started a crusade against
youpg cigarette smokers in the eity.

That Beattie ia now resigned to ma

fate ia proved by a remark to his ible balloons for five years before he
took to aeroplaning, making his first fcstol walker, a youngster who gave.guard today, when the suggest ioin eras

Salisbury. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Edwards, of
Asheville, are visiting at the homo
of Mr. J. C. Cook.

Rev. W. C. Jones, bt Charlotte,
former pastor of Westford church,

icalljt arranged on tba table, rtpre-- still locked but a large bole had been
sented tba twenty-fir- e years of happi- - sat in the aide and through thia tha
Bess which was than being celebrated, good, were removed. In their place
and tha dates 1886-101- 1, were woven n,j hew filled with scrap iron.

his age at police headquarters aa six.that made that uovernor Mann nugni
teen years, was arcsted last nightflight in the latter at Los Angeles

last December. He broke the alti-
tude record at Chicago on the 20th

grant a reprieve at the eleventh
hour. V charged with amoking cigarettes andThere waa enough iron and old metal

in the auit ease to sink a email sise
ship. The thief, however, made the

other arrests are likely to follow with"Let us get it over with," Beattie
in silver cord on euner bmm ox me
table. A delicious aalad course sup-
plemented with ke cream and cake
was served. Tbia feast waa presided

is vwung friends in the city.
in the next few days, it ia aaid.of last August, ascending to a height

of more than 11,000 feet, landing atia declared to have aaid. "It it haa
to be, the sooner it is ended the betMiss Beatrice Gray haa returned There is also an ordinance which

08 in tha afternoon, the meet cloa--over by Misses Annie Barier, Ella
mistake of putting it to close to ine
edge of the pond and after the sup-b- Iv

of alum waa put in the reservoir
ter."to her home in Charlotte, after visit,

ing Mrs. L. E. Boger for a week. "
forbids the sale of cigarettes to min-
ors and violations of thia law willing at 7.Moose. Elma Welsh and Grace Bitcbie. It developed that the elder Beattie Mr. Beaehey stated that in hisMiss Orn flaaef waa at tba guest last night the water became clear Mrs. B. L. C. Cochran , of Norfolk, within the past few days paid a secret

register. . . ., I snd there waa no trouble in aeein? Vs will arrive thia afternoon to vis visit to uovernor Mann in a nnai de
flight of yesterday afternoon he made
30 to' 35 miles an hour against the
wind and with the wind at one time

Among tha out or ..umrmn u m by Waal glance, i ,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. H

be closely watched, and those who are
in the habit of selling the "eofflin
sticks" to youngsters nrill do well ta
tell them that they must have their
fathers to buy their matin's in th
future.

spairing effort to gain the governor 'apresent ware: it her sister, Mrs. J. V. query, en
Georgia avenue.There ia not the slightest suspi interference. It waa unavailing. '

he waa clipping it off at 00 miles an
Invitations have been sent to the 12cion aa to the ideality of the thief

but the ease contains elementa that Hour. When asked what the sensaMr, snd Mrs. Fletcher Fink, who
Heme, Albemarle, Miss Kail Heme,
Albemarle, Mra. O. C. Townsend, New
York, Mrs. E. A. Brown, Coneord,
Mrs. 6. H. Loog,-CharKit- Bav, and

witnesses who will compose the juryhave been netting at the some, of Mr. tion waa he replied, "I don't know,should appeal strongly to the local . m af. .in the death ehamber Friday BurnJ. C Fink, hsve returned to their onry you reel nue yon are 'up in mefollowers of Sherlock Holmes,, ing. Under the law the witni"Mrs. K. I. Patterson. Charlotte- - air.'
Bv B. A Co. have re-

ceived a new line of parlor snita
and Couches. Read the ad. -

v
- At 1050 the guests departed;' ex-- A power engine is used'StarUixad Handshaking.''nreulnff that hone that the "Silvern'

Wilkeiboro Chronicle...nay securely glide into, the Golden.'.'

Mra. W. J. Montgomery will re-

turn tomorrow from Lancaster, S. C,
where she haa . been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J. Hasel Wither- -The latest reaommehdation- - for

must present themselves at the pris-

on before 7 o'clock on that morning.
Shortly thereafter Beattie will be led
from hia cell to the chair The prep-
arations will be extremely brief, and
within ten minutes at the most, the
jury will be trooping from the eham--
lar nf death.

Invitations to the approaching mar-
riage. November 29th, of Prof. C. E. "sanitarv reasons" is that hsnd- -

spoon.Batta. of Quintman. Ga- - and Miss shakino- - ba diaeontinued. Dr. Stev--
Mr. J. Locke Erwin baa gone toSalome Wilson, of Orangeburg, 8. C I enson, of Indiana, ia the author of

.Wil I . . ... . ihave been received here. Miss Morganton to visit his brother. Mr.tnia recommenaauon. ,; ue snows vo
Tha same mails that bore the inviErwin will atop in Statesville thiason is tha daughter of Rev. J. H. Wil his own satisfaction that handshak

son. D. D.. formrely oarftor of 8t afternoon to attend, the funeral ofing distributee disease Public tations to the witnesses brought more
than 100 letters to Governor Mann.Johna E. L. church, Salisbury, and ia Mr. J. P. Caldwell.

Mr. J. a Sherrill left on train No.
drinking eupa have twen condemned.
Common towels for use of more, than Some of the writers commend hiswell known here where aha has many

friends. Prof. Bets la a ML Pleasant 36 tbia morning for Statesville toone person are dangerous to health, policy pf with the
mandate of the law. Other hysteri-
cally called upon him to intervene. To

boy by birth and educational who ithey say. Kissing ia condemned for attend the funeral of the late Mr.
J. P. CaldwelL ' He will be one of themug m on iw imimiu iu tum vu i sanitary reasons, unless toe wnoie

aeaUonal world. : . , I ierformanee ia "ateriliaedV'.Hug- - none of them waa any attention paid.honorary pall bearers. -

Thanksgiving

Table Linen

At a Bargain

Friday and Saturday

Beattie spent the day in reading.Tbanugiving wui oa fs ng diseeminatss microbes, onlesa
Teacher Should ba Withthoroughly soaked in disinfectants'tan, rwmwmm, osrvnjwm us bdw ii

the Lutheran church. " The sermon
While much of his reading is of a re-

ligious nature, he maintains still his
. tha Lihrsrlan.

keen interest in the daily papers, neFrom Educational Bulletin XVLU U P b? btyw rTVour ow--

n

ardson, paator tha Method medicatedbrMttiing air in a
" ,eDnren. u. kM.ii,. tk.t "The truly welcome guest is not pays especial attention to tha sport-

ing pagea and reads them avidly.
Hia appetite, so say his guards, iaThe following business houses idaiirri'T'CZ.rIl tha on who arrives unexpectedly, no

matter how joyful the surprise, but--11 Th.nlriv!,,. J... Tnnk uaa oeeu ui tarn nBuouruw. vi. --u,
excellent and be displays no aonor- -

m JTUU XAKt V U. UUViUKa OBWUIU-- 1. a t Jia-- . malitv either mentally or phaieally.the one who announoes her coming
several days in advance and gives
the housewife a chance to make pre Unless there is a sudden breaaaown,Blacfcwelder Co. The drug store and m7V--u.S- l nAl.poAoftW wUl be open during the nlf W'efed

aul- -solution acid,- ,nJHn. ti -,-.51 Tlui t.l. a Beattie will walk to hia doom una THE WISB HOUSEKEEPER SHOULD AVAIL HERSELF OP
THIS SAVING OPPORTUNITY.parations for . her reception. II'teachers would only remember thia, bashed and unafraid.phur and onions. - It means blood

Doisoa to trim your corns with a ran--
ephone axebangs wui observe oun
dav hours. ' and never send a class to the library

Beattie Breaks down.to look up a subject without hayingThe Southern Conference or the . or unless it is first sterilised by boil-

ing it in a mixture of muriatic acid Richmond. Va., Wedneaday, 22notified the librarian in advance, andGIL, Synod, which met here last 68-in- Heavy . Satin finished Damask, pretty design, 65c and 75c
Quality Special 48o 6cand tobacco worms, u is dangerous given her a chance to collect the re-

sources of the library on that sub-
ject it would a help to librarian. The

throughout waa very Interesting. We w vish your goou nuguuuis. w
Rev. Benjamin Dennis aaid .today
that Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., who will
be executed Friday, had not made any
confession', thst he just returned from

72-in- Half bleached Damask, linen-finis- h 48c Tard'regret our inability to secure a de-- you ahake off the dust when you
' Hailed) report for The Tribune. leave and bathe in sulphur fumes for

a few hours after you get home: And his cell and the report ol a confessionMt. Pleasant, November 23, 1911.
librarian who baa been duly noiinea
not only gather together her re-

sources, but reserves the books forI now the handshaking must stop un
BAZAAR committees.

is a pure fabrication. The fact that
be haa broken down under the atrain
of facine death gives a strong sup

less Rockefeller can invent some use in the library, so that every mem
"i InMnaratlnn of nil that will 'atarilisa'F ber of the class may have a chance

Tounf Ladiea of King't Danthtersl-- . .nd mAm th, mierobes curl their port. Beattie will leave hi confes

72-in- Half bleached Damask, extra heavy, $1.00 value for. . .79c '

72-in- Heavy bleached, pur linen, fl.25 Damask 89c

h Pull bleached, all linen Damask Special 98c

Sam thin in Plain Damask.

$1.50 Half bleached, antra heavy Damask, 72 Inches wide Friday
and Saturday fUS Tard

Beautiful designs In Damask worth fl.75 and $2.00 Thanks-

giving Special at, th yard ...$1-8-9 $1.69

to use them. Of course a teacher
would never be so thoughtless as toCircle Making Extensive Arrange-- sion behind.tail in despair. It ia getting awful

menta for Coming Bazaar Thia germ business is making life a
mental burden. Why not everybody

draw out every book which contains
material on a subject, and then aend Pound Party Friday NightThe following eommitteea have

been appointed for the bazaar to be die and starve out the doctors and Friday night at Mr. Ivy Cline'aher pupils to look that subject up.
neia oy we nang e iaugui-r-s tiir pesky old measley germa, so
camber I aad 2: 4 v A: that the next generation which might

there waa a delightful party given
to tha vonns- - people, of Poplar Tent.

"The sooner the librarian ana
teacher come to an understanding of
this idea that they are' CMIVJT ,? VI a. wv.u , jhuiuu. a.; Those attending were: Misses Pearlspring up from tadpoles could, hve

a few.dave of old fashion enjoyment, ,59c DoxenBeady hemmed cotton doiliesWhite, Adeline Morrison, Mary Mor-

rison. Jennie Maxwell, Zeta Cald that they are yoke-fellow- s, going and Grace Motley, Fannie and Mar-
garet Andrews, Mary Summers, Anwithout consideration of microbes and Limited tuantity of Pur Linn Doilies, $1.60 valueside by aide, never tend m the soon-

er will the work ot school and librarywell and Mrs. 1. M. OdeU. genua. na and Julia lints, fcinel ciayion, 980-4-1.29 Down
Ida, Licxie and Lula Cline, Minnier , Menu Committee: Mra. J. A. Ken-ne-

Mra. H. C. Herring, Mrs. T..D. run smoothly, pleasantly, profitably,
and the 'resource of the library beCUnoae lot Cotton Piled. Kimray, Floral and Annie wnuiey,

Messrs. Willism and Flank Brumley,Maneas. Mra. M. B. Btickley, Mrs. U
,...........$1.49

.$148, $2.8. and $2.98
Baltimore Sun.'' . ,

' made known to that great body, the
Large Sixan Linen Doilies

Odd lot of prett yauality Linen Doiliee.
. None charged at the price.

P. MaeLanghlin, Mrs. S. N. Watson.
Georee and Fred Motley, : ErnestThe Chinese. Exclusion act ia notDimna Boom Committee : Mrs. Unts. Jsv Johnston. F. 8. Goodman,Ttr:if-- tr n;w vr Bi.h. agreeable to some people of tha South,

" H Headed It Mora. Crawford and Ralph CaldweU, Glenn
id. Miss Maud Brown, Miss usth-- l'"", , ? ftrnnmora. Sam and Jamee Cline, J no.A minister meeting a neighbor's

Tavlor. Gillie crensbaw, jodh anaboy who bad just come out of a fightMiTSarow-nVMr- HEuW'lttftfiSr.:J;nt.T Miu. Ellen Gibson.
Rria Rimrham. Jamee Kirk. Williewith a leariui oiacc eye, put us
Whitley, ..Frank BrumMy, Tom andhand on the boy's head and said:

Big assortment Largs Sis Linn Towel at . . . ,25c and 50c Each

Special Value ia Good Bheet made of Andrescrofgins Domes-45-inc- h

Pillow Tubing ; ;..25c Tard

SAMPLE LINE OF BRASS en sal same time in Notion Depart--

X In., Minam Dum--1 d Carolina JSteamsmp company ana
GrMrf Patterson, fwmw CUj Henry Lewis Litaker, cnarue nenry. a."My boy, I pray you may never

fight again, and that yon may never
Fortune Tellerei Mis Belle Means, Mr w:,!'... infnrn.nt was thor. Holidayreceive another black eye." jrw Good in every dapartmnt. Let ui show yon."That' all right,' aaid tne boy,Mrs. C. V.. wmssnr, jmjss y h, 0er tb labor que9.

dnx,andMiMNiUGreesitt. , - J i South, whioh. he aaid, "Ton go home and pray over your
Coin to the Reed building Friday

and Saturday, and get your Xmas
gifts reads' to send away on their
merry mission. Everything in Xmas

Variety Booth; Mrs. J. w. can- -
MUte, ve-- ro labor k nh own kid. I gave him two or m.;;,

sufficient to supply all needs, he finds,
ana me uningiraiion xrum tiurope rnnda. We have beautiful hand
is of such a character and so com- - v .; The Chatham Babbit.

Siter Cilv Grit. painted dolls already dressed. Just
radv for Ssnta Claus. Don't failpsratively amall that the situation

non, Mrs. A. Jones Yorke, Miss Mar--1

guerite Brown, Miss Grace White,
Miss Melissa Montgomery, - Miss
Laura MeOill Cannon, Mrs. John P.

" ' ' ' " ' ' 'Allison. o

Csndy Booth: Misses Addie White,
Zula Patterson, Fannie Hill, Mrs. N.'A. Archibald. Mrs. P. B. Fetser.

H. t. PMIS 3 :&was relieved to only small extent to eome. " , '' .
The shipment of rabbits from Siler

City for week ending November .7from this source, ft iwaa pointed
out that the Chinese eould be used to were 887. tot week ending November
good advantage in cotton cultivation 14, 3,323. Total to date (November
and picking, if tba exclusion act eould 14) 4,210. . The wet weather last week

It is understood In Troy that the
newly ecquired interests of the Nor-

folk Southern will be known as D and
O divisioin of that system aad Frank

prevented the farmers from workingbe repealed.
Reception Committee: Mrs. jirsnx

Smith, Rev. C. P. MacLaughlin, Mr.
' J.. P. Cook, Mr. Maury Richmond,

Mr. Arthur Odell, Mr. C. E. Boger.
snd it seems nsany everdboay turn-
ed huntsman. :.;: 'Uaa our Fanny Column It Pay. Page will ba general superintendent.


